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Syst Commissi
August P, Deppisch, 85, the last surviving organ-

izing commissioner of the Hicksville Water District
44 years ago, suddently died at his home at 111 W.

‘Nicholai St. early Tuesday morning of this week.
He participated in a gathering at the office of the
water district last July which marked the 40th year
since the water district went into full operation.

Interment will take place Friday afternoon atPlain
Lawn Cemetery, Hicksville.
A petition by 700 Hicksville

taxpayers was submitted Oyster
Bay and on Aug. 30, 1921 the

petition was granted by the Town
Board: appointed as the first coni=

missioners were M Depatthe late Ernest F, F
the late William I, Magill. The.

Board its first

the municipal-water system were

held during April, May and De=-
cember of 1922, It was not until

April 1924 that the plans for the

system were approved bur the
installation was sufficiently com=

pleted by Nove 1924 to supply the
then new (now lor) high school
on Jerusalem Ave,

Mr. Deppisch served as water

commissioner for 17 years,
probably an all time record for
the district,

He is well-remembered by old
er idents as the

chairman, elected by th audi-

ence, at the annual school dis=-

trict meeting over a span of more

than 15 years, The annual meet-

ing, as such, has since been dis-
continued by a change in state law.

The creation of the water dis-
trict was a long, drawn-out prop=
osition, It was vigorously oppose

by William H, Cocks, president
of the Water Company (a private
concern) which had its

Station at about the ee
location of the prese Alibi
Restaurant on Old Coa E

and Carl St.
In answer to a report credited

to Cocks that the public water

system would cos a million dol-

lars, the

guaranteed the entire

cost would not exceed $
the ee

26, 1922 said in

nae

men who stand high in business,
men like Commissioners Ma=

Deppisch and Francke,

aS

AUGUST P. DEPPISCH
by installing larger mains, nothe
ing less than six inches and as

large as 10 and 12 inches, 218

hydrants, all uniform in make

only one wrench being neces-

sary to operate the make water

ly wherever

necessary an thet the gravity
system would never fail and that

an even pressure could always
be maintained and there never

would be any necessity to call
upon an engineer to give more

pressure with banked boilers‘in
case of fire.’’

What was promised gave a

clue as to what was probably
wrong with the private water

system and why the community
created a water district, The

plant for the water dis-
trict on Old Country Road was

operated by coal-fired steam

boilers. When the new system
began to operate on Bethpage Rd
the pumps ran on electricity.

He is in

at the W

Funeral Hom Old. Country
R

Rd
and Jerusalem Ave,, where Ma-
sonic services will be conducted

by the Manetto Lodge, F&amp;
tonight )} The Rev, Cran-
‘ston Clayton, pastor, will con-

duct services at. the Hicksville
Methodist Church on Friday at

1:30 PM.
The first honor memb of

the Nassau County Police Dept.,
.Mr. Deppisch was the “husb
of Mary and the father of Eleanor
Leckie and the late Hazel Davis.

His son-in-law, Jack Leckie,
Served as Hicksville Fire Chief
and Fire Commissioner. An-
other son-in-law, Freemon Da-
vis, was the publisher of the Glen
Cove Echo and former truste of-
the Jone

H icksv1
169 Jeturai Pub Library.

e+ Hicksvtjis
‘None Dare’ Goes in H Librar

Bruno Now Prepare
To Remove Som Boo ,

-
The Hicksville Boar of Education

night, voted six to one toplace four copi
**None Dare Call. It Treason’’ in the Hig School library and then went on to
vote four to three to approve the use of the same book as a supplementary

der a revised text book policy, Frid
of the controversial gift paperbacks

reading text in the 12t grade course in Problems in Democracy.
There were numerous pro-

amendments and comments

what action the Board had taken,
No provision was made for the

purchase of extra copies of the
paperback for use as a supple-
mentary text. In fact, it was in-
dicated they may be offered as

gifts to the District,
Both decisions regarding the

School library placement ‘of the

gift book and its use as asupple-
mentary reading text were made

upon the recommendations. of

School Superintendent Donald F,
Abt.

The full text of the revised
policy on text book selection as

offered by George A, Jackson
and approved by all Board mem-

bers except William A, Bruno

Jr. rsas follows:

_

‘The Superintendent of Schoolswi recommend to the Board of

for use in the District after these
materials: have, been reviewed

intendent shall be based on wheth-
er the material in question has

educational valine, Although an

,

exact definition of educational

_

value is not possible, primary
consideration should be given to

its value as a teaching tool and as

a reference material. A deter-
mination as to its use should

also include such considerations
as its accuracy, fairness of treat-

ing controversial and all other

issues, and objectivity of the
material. Inability to passexam-

ination in one particular area

should not, per se, eliminate the
material from further considera-

tion if it passes the primary test
of being a teaching tool and/or

reference material,
Bruno offered an amendment

to this policy, which was de-
feated five to two (Bruno and

Cornlius McCormack voted in

favor): That the Superintendent of
Schools be directed not to rec-

ommend any purchase of any of
the above materials that are

authored or sponsored or rec-
- ommended in any bibliography

of any textbook, publication or

pamphlet by know communists

Gdentity established by the Com-

mittee on the Judiciary of the

of affiliations), pro-Communists,
Communist fronters, Marxists,
pro-Marxists and any other who

believe in the overthrow of the
American form of government

by force or violence (with the -

particular exception of such rec-

ommended texts‘ as may be es-

sential to the study of Commu-

WILLIAM E. KOUTENSKY, president of the Long Island Nationa -

Bank and Hicksville Chairma of the American Red Cross Drive,
right, prepares to raise one of the I2 Red Cross flags now flying
at_the main entrance of Mid Island Plaza during March, From

left are Nancy Roseberry, ARC Coordinator; Franklin Frank,
‘Stackler & Frank, builders of Mid Island Shopping Plaza now in it’s

9th year and William E. Koutensky, Hicksville Chairman who serves:
this cause with sincere purpose and devotion to the memory of his
dear friend, the late Henry G. Eisemann. (Photo by P, Charbonnet)

Boar Reque
Brid Stu

The boar of Directors of the -

Hicksville Chamber of Com-

posed purchase of the above items
shall be reviewed by the re-

spective department heads to be
sure they are free of anti-Amer-

tendent,”’
It was noted, in reference to

the amendme Proposed, that it
nism); and further that the pro- would require teachers to state

In This Issue

Girl Scout

Anniversary
— See Page 3

eo:

emphatically who is or is nota
communist or pro-communist,
On the agenda for the regular

school board meeting this Friday
~

hight, Mar, 12, is an item under
Bruno’s name; ‘motion to re-

move books from library and
recommended reading list,’’

———————

A daughter, Paula Anne, was

,
born to Mr. an Mrs, James Hil-

“ker of 5 Spencer: Dr.
Feb. 18 at Mercy Hosp

merce at its meeting of Friday.
Mar, 5, went unanimously om

recerd Support legislation in
Albany to ‘undertake a ‘‘feasa-
bility study of the proposed bridge

across Long Island Sdund from

a Bay to Westchester Coun-



lyre

Mr, and Mrs, John Coffey of
54 Haverford Rd,, Hicksville, are

the proud parents of a son, Tim-
othy Paul, born Feb, 10 at Mercy
Hospital.

ULTRA

‘ELECTRIC
Will B
Closed

During
March

Sam Weiss

P. S Callour phone
after 6 p.m.

WE 1-2244

YOU& SAF
AN SECU
SAV MONE TOO
under the protective roof af..
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Arrest Driver on Tripl Count Dear Lynda
David Jones of Westminister

Rd., Syosset, was arrrested at

1:50 a.m. on Feb, 28 and charged
with reckless driving after being
apprehended by Pri. Kenneth
Geist of the Highway Patrol.

Jones driving a 1965 Ford sedan
south on South Oyster Bay Rd, was

accused of driving at an excessive

rate of speed, going through red

lights and endangering lives.
Three persons were taken to

Syosset Hospital in the police
ambulance on Mar. 5 around

6:15 p.m, following a collision
of two autos on North Broadway
and Scort Ave., Jericho. Willie

Jones, 45, of 830 E, 170 St,
Bronx, driving a 1961 Buick north

on North Broadway collided with
a 1964 Pontiac, also proceeding
north, driven by Irwin Koltun,
42, of 181 Coldspring Rd., Sy-

osset. Jones sustained a lacer-
ation of the chin while Kolrun
sustained a laceration of the Jeft

McCAFFREY AGENCY
INSURANCE

501 South Broadway
Hicksville, NY

Ov 1-2500

SAFECO
INSURANCE

Buy Your Flowers Where They Are Grown

GIESE GREENHOUSES
Serring the Community 34 Years

82 LEE AVENUE, HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

WE DELIVER
We Telegrap Elouers Phone WE 1-0241

cheek and nose. Koltun’s lle

year-old daughter, Ann, suffered
a contusion of the head.

Eight year old Michael Staro=-

bin of 711 Carlisle Rd., Jericho,
was taken to Syosset Hospital in

the police ambulance on Mar. 7

at 2:15 p.m. with conrusion of
the forehead following an acci-

dent when a 53 Chevrolet driven

by Max Spiess, 62, of 50 Pine

Ave., Bethpage, collided with the

61 Chevrolet driven by Michael&#3
father, Robert, 41, Spiess was
proceeding north on North Broad-

way near Columbia Dr., Jericho
when he collided with the Sraro-
bin vehicle which was entering
North Broadway westbound from

the Floyd Bennett parking field.

According to records of the
Second Precinct N.C.P.D., Robert
Skeries of 14 Willis Pl., Albert-

son, was taken to Meadowbrook

Hospital in a private car around
4 a.m. on Mar. 6 after the 57
Olds he was driving collided with

a L.LL. Co. pole on Cantiague
Rock Rd., near West John St,

Hicksville. He sustained head

and face injuries. A passenger,
Wayne Morgan, 44, of 339 Gil-

more St., Mineola, also taken to

Meadowbrook in the same

vehicle, sustained head and
shoulder injuries,

Pedestria Hur

I Accide
Robert Vaught, 36, of 80

Bobolink La., Levittown was

taken to Syosset hospital in the
Police ambulance with possible

back and head injuries after he

was struck by a car on West

John St., Hicksville, around 6:30
in the evening of Feb. 28. The

accident occurred 50 ft. off Myers
Ave,, when Vaught walking east

on the thside of W, John St,,
was struck by the car driven by

Greeting Cards ~

For All Occasions
Schaeffer & Esterbrook Pens and Desk Sets
COMPLETE LINE OF SMOKING ARTICLES

MAGAZINES — BOOKS — NEWSPAPERS — CANDY
TOYS — FILM — GIFTWRAP

HOLDEN’ STATIONERY
79 BROADWAY

WE 1-1249

HICKSVILLE

Kr 50, of 3894
Avoca Ave., Bethpage. The car

was travelling east, also, at the
time of-the accident, according

to Second Police Precinct.
The Palice ambulance alsore-

moved Rose Berger, 67, of 7

Hedgerow La., Jericho, to Syos-
set on Feb. 27 when she suffered

an apparent heart attack in her

home around 1:10 a.m. She was

treated at her home by Dr. Engie
of 4 Merry La., Jericho,

Wi Trophi Hono

I Stat Competi

NATIONAL BANK

THE SIGN OF

GOOD BANKING

your neighborhoo

LONG ISLAND

NATIONAL BANK
member of F.D.1.C.

MAIN OF FICE: 60 BROADWAY e HICKSVILLE

Come In And See Our

NEWEST OFFICE NOW OPEN AT

THE CENTER: SHOPS
196 OLD COUNTRY RD. (comer Newbridge)

HICKSVILLE, L.I. e GE 3— 1600
‘Open Dolly: 8 A.M. to 3 P.M. @ Friday: 8 A.M. t0 8 PM.

o cow cnecceccccesecesseees

At the New York State Com-

petition of the American Ac-
cordion Assoc,, held at the
Charles ‘Evans Hughes High

.

School, New York City, Sunday,
Mar 7th, the following accordion
students, from the Hicksville

area, and bands of the F, Arden
Burt School of Music, Hicksville,
won trophies and honors, They
are:-

Anna M. Tumpek, lst, Inter-
mediate I, Standard Solo; Susan

Pennesi, 3rd, Inter, I, Standard

Solo; Arthur Verga, 2nd, Inter,
Tl, Standard Solo; Douglas Drake,
1st, Inter IV, Standard Solo; Don-
na Bonito, 3rd, Junior A, Open
Solo; Donna Meyer, 1st, Junior
C, Open Solo; Ben Choules, 3rd,
Inter, A, Open Solo; Eddie Lesco

and Ben Choules, 3rd, Virtuoso

INSTALL
THE BEST,

WE Ly
ory even)

HEATING OIL

P eeocccvocvcnr eee ee aeenese

Pecccecorceseceaaancece

A past president’s dinner of the Hicksville Kiwanis Club is set for
Mar 20 at the Marc Pierre Restaurant, Melville, At the last Kiwanis
meeting, DR. GEORGE LOUCKS was presented with a tab for 22

years of perfect attendance ..c.. Hicksville Rotary Club will hold a

regular meeting at the NY World’s Fair on Aug 26. BILL BUCHMAN
has been named club program chairman for the balance of the year,
JOHN DOBSON and- FREEMAN PARR have been appointed as co-

chairmen to erect a community billboard at the Rotary Mall, It
will carry the plaques of the eas service, civic and fraternal
groups in the community ..... W can honestly report that theFound are really there out in Great South Bay. Our editor

brought home 20 good-sized ones, fishing out of Captree.....Nassau
Police report burglary and auto theft are the two most prevalent
crimes in the counry, bur&#39;bot have declined for th first two
months of this year: Burglaries from 746 (last year) to 719 and
auto thefts from 476 to 324, Maybe the cold weather had some-

thing to do with it ‘all eee TEACH (Taxpayers’ Educational Assoc
for the Children of Hicksville) will hold a gourmet dinner on Sat-
urday evening, Mar 13, at Levittown Hall, Call Mrs. PEARL

HELLERBACH at OV 1~-2273 for tickets. Each couple must bring
a main dish casserole for six se. The Josep Barry K of C ‘300
Club” is selling tickets at $20 and will award a 1965 Ford Mustan
April 25 at the K of C Hall at 7 PMsses

During the Hicksville School Board meeting last Friday night,
someone kept coming up to the Board table and passing notes to
WILLIAM BRUNO, We were reliably informed later in the evening

that the notes were from his attorney and they recommended that
he stop talking. . .They student cafeteria at the high school was filled
to capacity with standees for the Board meetihg. They stayed on,
for the most part, almost to the very end which came at A.M,
BRUNO declined to vote yes to the continue and the session erded
because a unanimous vote is required. Actually the School Ad-
ministration had hope to get some action on items which would have
reduced the school budget, . .The Board during the meeting accepted
from School Trustee CALEB HORNBOSTEL and Mrs. HORNBOSTEL

a gift of 32 books covering a wide variety of subjects. . .At one point
the meeting got off into an inte! but hardly pertinent argument
about who won World War Il (Aliies or UN?)....

Duet.

lst Place, Inter. A Band, Open
(u to and including 12 years of
age)

Virtuoso Band, (No age Limit),
FABACORDS, 2nd Place.

Ope VF
Post No. 3211

b Eddie’ Klebing

A word to the wise from the
Veterans Administration is al-

ways welcome among veterans.
Some of their latest tip are:
G.I. INSURANCE, Itisestimated
that more than million veterans
of World War IJ and: the Korean
War are eligible for a new type
of G,l.insurance, but they will
not be notified py the V.A, be=

cause the agency does not-have
their present address, These
are ‘veterans with service con-
nected disabilities that have been
rated as insufficient to entitle
them to compensation payments,

If you plan to apply for this
benefir it&# up to you to contact.

the Veterans Administration,
G.l, LOAN, Effective this year,
eligibility of Korean War vet=

erans for Government guaran=
teed loans will expire according

to each veteran&#39; length of ser=
vice and discharge date,
G.I, BENEFITS, A new law
provides financial help for col=
lege to children of living vet-

erans who are permanently and
totally disabled as a result of
service in wartime or as a re=

sult of extra-hazardous duty dur=
ing peacetime. This aid was

previously limited to children of
such veterans who had died.
Benefits range up to $11 amonth

for 36 months, ‘ye
4

The second VFW Congression-
al Award will go to the Honora-
ble John W, McCormack, Speaker
of the House of Representatives.
The announcement was made re=
cently by Commander in Chief
John A, Jenkins,

The award is conferred annuale
ly at the midwinter congression-
al dinner given by the Veterans
of Foreign Wars in recognition
of meritorious ac

in
various fields, By awarding this

honor to one of our national leg=
islators, the VFW seeks to
dramatize the importance of the

role of a freely elected legisla-
ture in serving ithe great ends

or the Republic, maintaining true
allegiance to the Unite States of
America and fidelity to its Con=

. stitution ‘and laws, an the fos=-
+ teringof true patriqtism., The.

first award was given to U.S.
Senator Carl Hayden of Arizona
last year, |

AMERICANISMS TO LIVE BY:
From the pen of 16 year old Ricky

Cannon of Elwood, Indiana comes

this patriotic thought. ‘‘You know
that as an American citizen you
share a priceless heirloom with

over 190 million other Ameri-

cans - our Constitution of the
United States of America,”

New Principal

WELDON ENDORF, a teacher

.at Trinity Lutheran School,
Hicksville, for the past ten

years, has accepted the call to

become principal of Trinity as

of July 1st, In the interim period,
he will be working in close har-

mony with Dp. Richard Enge-
brecht, ‘principal, and will grad-
ually take the reigns of leader-

ship from him,
Dr, Engebrecht will serve the

church-at-large as the assistant
to the Executive Secretary of

the Board of Parish Education
of the Atlantic District of the

Lutheran Church - Missouri Sy-
nod,

Endorf, a native of Tobias,
Nebraska, received his B.S, in

education from the Lutheran
Teacher Training College in Se-

ward, Nebraska, In 1961, he re-

ceived his M.S, in elementary
education from Queens College.

Always; interested in athletics,
he earned eight college letters
while at Seward for participa-
tion in basketball, football and
track, He has served on the
Hicksville Recreation Commit-

tee for eight years, is currently
Publicity Chairman for the Nas-

Sau-Suffolk, Lutheran Basketball
League and organized the Luth-

Sa Elementary School Basket-
b

e

Endorf and his wife Jackie
live in Hicksville with their three

children, Deborah age 8, David

7, and Douglas 3 1/2,
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A Bridge to

The theme which has been
chosen for this - year’s Girl
Scout Week is, “Giri Scouting=

A Bridge to the Future”. This
Phrase describes the main goal
of Scouting for the past 53 years,
Tf this theme needs explanation,
that explanation will be found in
the girls that make up the Scout

Program. Their actions speak
for them, These girls whose ac-

&

- tivities have been carefully guided
by their leaders, are ready to
take on responsible adult roles
when they leave Girl Scouts, As
Browntes they learn to follow.
instructions and as Seniors they
are capable of giving their own
well thought-our instructions,
Unfortunately, their work is often”

overlooked andtheir accomplish-
ments forgotten. Therefore, at
least during one week, we should
consider the ways they are pre-

paring for the future,
As Brownies they learn the

fundamentals of Scoutin and the
importance of: different aspects

Kathleen’ Drab, Patricia Lang,
Eillen McCafferty and Judy

W ayte,
Troop 608; Dolores Bergman,

Barbara Charles, Nancy Charles.
Margaret Gengler, and Linda Mc
Morrow,

Dempsey and Maureen
Roper represented us at the
-Brotherhood Youth Camp of the
National Conference of Christ-

ians and Jews.
=

Four girls were selected by the

Scout in the of Mid-
Island Council to. selected by

the National to

Gato

mee

nena pa)

attend the 1965 Round-up in Idaho
this summer, The six girls who
were chosen as alternates will
attend a ‘‘Little Round- onthe
shores of Lake Champlain,
These girls all represent the

“cream of the Scouting crop’’.
The girls attending the Round-

up are Kathy Acker, Joan Bar-
beris, Ann Barry, Patricia
Bartholomau, Sharon Biegin, Re-

gina Brandenberger, Betsy Eat-
on, Gail Ehrhardt, Nanc Evans,
Pegg Fort, Jane Ferri, Barbara
Harms, Lynn Kachner, Vir; ginia
Kieran, Lynn Kinsel, Carol Lar-.

son, Nancy Lessin, Diane Marks,
Vera Mingovits, Jayne Nelson,
Bette Parker, Helen Polcek,
Linda Quinn, Vicki Schlosser,
Deborah Shuman, Barbara Sole-

nick, Christine Stewart, Kathy
Van Tassel, Faithanne Tietjen,
Elizabeth Warinner, Gail Wich-

The alternates are Dorthe
Astman, Catherine Kawecki, Pat
‘McNichols, Doris Mill, Martha
‘Ostrom, Barbara Watterson,

But besides the girls who have
been mentioned by name, there
are also the ones whose .ser-

vices have been seen by their

to various charities and have been’
of invaluable personal. service to

everyone who has come in con-

tact with them,
This week, store windows all

over town have had displays made
by the Scouts, which featured the

theme, “‘Girl Scouting-A Bridge
.

to the Future”’. But the real dis-
Play 15 te one made up of girls
from 7 to 17 the Brownies who

25t Council Birthday As

,
into affect,

SCOU EDIT
53rd Anniversary

CHIRTY-TWO of the 3 smiling MidIslandC ouncil Senior Girl Scouts will be on route this summer to the
1965 National Round

are learning the ways to serve,
the Juniors who put the learning

the Cadettes who
broaden the scope of their soer~

vices and, finally, the Senior
Scouts who take’ an active place.

in the community they have been

SERVICE...
a

Girl Scout
Promise

Scouts Note Anniversary
While Girl Scouts thro

im the Obligation of meet-
ing the demands expected of the
S program today,

‘tain, The number of girls chosen
irom this section for special

camping opportunities proves the
merit of this extra camping ex-

perience.
In the last few years, the im-

portance of the International as-

& thanks

pect of Girl Scouts became more

obvious, With this in mind, Coun-
cil President, Mrs. Robert Stret-
ton stated in her annual address
that. during this year there will
be a special emphasis on the In-

ternational and she has selected
this as the theme for the Coun-
cil’s theme for its 25th Anniver-
sary celebration,

This occasion will be marked
in the new Council office at 395
Central Ave., Bethpage. The
former Hicksville office had been
totally destroyed in the Nov. 29th
fire,

Mid-Island Council is com-

prised of twelve Neighborhoods,
They are: I Syosset; I West-

bury; I Hicksville; IV Plain-
view-Old Bethpage; V Levittown;

VI Bethpage- Plainedge; VI -

Val mxf
AINE’ 3

Parkwood; X Seaford; XI Jericho

-over 18,800 registered Girl
Scouts and adult members,

These members extend their
to the churches and

Up to be held in Coeur D’alene, Idaho.
simultaneously in a Little Round Up at Lake Champlian. The &

many try outs and will be extensively trained prior to their West-ward

The five alternate seniors will participate
irls have been selected by the Council after

departure this summer,

Adult Coopera Gi Scou .
Since its foundation in 1912,

the Girl Scouts of America has

grown far beyond the hope of its
founder, Juliette &#39;‘Da Gordon
Low. Fifty-three years ago this
country had one troop of 18 girls

*

and one‘leader, Mrs. Low. Since
that time, twenty-two million
girls have taken advantage of the
Scouting opportunity. Obviously,
the needs of these girls differ

— from those few pioneers. Ac=
uvities and guidance forthe girls
comes from many people, most

of them volunteers. This is a spe
cial week for them, too, and a

time when we should consider
the role of the adult Girl Scout.

First of all, there are the
Professional Scouts who plan the
requirements for the program

and see that the endless office
work is done, Here in Hicks-
ville, we see this type of work
mainly in the activity of Council
which works under the guidance

of its President, Mrs. Robert
Stretton. They deserve our thanks

for the efficient work-they turned
out despite the destructive fires
which destroyed the building they
were using.

Under these women are the
members of the Neighborhoods,

This year, the Hicksville Neigh=
borhood was headed by Chair-
man, Mrs, Ruth Aronoff, who

had the task of organizing and
coordinating the activities in her
Neighborhood,

Volunteer Troop Organizers
and C I

are the link be-
tween the Neighborhood Council

and the individual troops. As the
names imply, they serve as ad-
visers and see that the troops

run smoothly. It is also their
duty to see that as many girls
as possible are able to be placed
in various troops.

The women which most of us
come in contact with are’ the

,
troop leaders who instruct the

girls in the tenets of Girl Scours
and see that their skills are
developed to their fullest poten=
tial. Their work, like the others,
require many unpaid but reward=

ing hours,
Finally, there are the countless

PS
ay Plaats

‘people who are seldom recog-
nized* by maeib

as members,
These are the members of the
troop committees, They offer

Time and talent to many meet=
ings and projects. They teach
arts, cooking, and many other
skills to the Scouts,

And we can not forget the men
Girl Scouts — the ones who clear
camps, drive cars, give tours
and take pictures,

This week when you see a:girl
in her green or brown uniform,

consider how many people are
working to make it an organiza-
tion she can be proud of.

Lunche Observ
:

25t Annive -

,

Dr. Shek PatiSinha; wellknown -

Hindu lecturer, writer and au-

thority on international relations
from the, United Nations spoke

on “The of Today’s Woman
in International Affairs’’ at the

International Luncheon in. honor
of the 25th Anniversary of Mid- -

Island Council of Girl Scouts.

The luncheon was held on Thurs-
‘day,

.

March I at the Hunt-
ington Town House. Mrs, Emer-
son Young from the Girl Scout
National Organization spoke: on

the Girl Scout International Pros
gram.

of Girl Scouts,
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The Education of Henry Adams

\

EDITORIAL OPINION

The Jitney Did Take Over

While rummaging around for some background
material this week, we came across a copy of the
Hicksville Courier edited by M, Friedman, dated

Jan. 29, 1919. Subject of the lead editorial in

that issue was the possible close down of the trolley
system from Huntington to Amityville by way of

Farmingdale. The villian at the time was the

jitney, or taxi (as it was then called) and which we

today know as the bus.

There are parallels to be found between the

plight of the trolleys of those days 44 years ago
and the LIRR and even the buslines and business-

men of today.

Just consider this quotation:
‘*Can anyone imagine that a public is so fickle,

to turn against a trolley company who has invested

large sums of money in order to build up a com-

munity, to carry the residents promptly and on

scheduled time, to arrange their running time to

and from their homes and places of business, to

meet all incoming trains, all for the convenience

of the people who patronize the road, and then

desert them for a crowded and rattled jitney? No.
The people are not fickle, they will do everything

in their power to help wlong such a trolley system
that is run for theii benefit and convenience and

pay a higher price than to a jitney which is not

run for the public’s benefit, but for the benefit

of the jitney driver.

**So, the conclusion is, that the trolley did not

run its trolleys on time, did not arrange its

scheduled to meet all the trains and did not give
the public the service it deserves, and as a result,

they had to resort to the taxi to take them to the

points they want to reach.....

“Tt is not advisable to try to throttle the taxi

service, but to give it a fair chance to compete
and in this way, keep the trolley companies awake

to the fact that the people will not stand for inade-

quate and poor service, that the cars shall at all

times be kept in a sanitary condidtion and in cold

weather be properly heated and ventilated.’’

Since then the carpool and shopping center, words

never heard of in 1919, have been invented.-fjn.

bicycie safet

Police Dept. Traffic Safety Division.

PEDESTRIAN SAFETY: Patrolmen Thomas J. Gravagna, left, and Hen W. Tirone, before a class
at the Nassau County Vocational Special Sérvice School, Duffy Ave., Hicksville, where they explain

and pedestrian safety to the students, The patrolmen are member of he Nassau “County

READER OPINION eet

ues

ener

RE: LANGSTON HUGH
To the Editor:

In response to Mr. Leo V.
Kanawada’s letter to the editor

concerning Langston Hughes, I

would like to say that Mr, Kana-

wada is either uninformed or

else he is deliberately misin-

forming the residents of Hicks-
ville.

If Langston Hughes became
disillusioned with Communism

during the early 30s as Mr. Kana-

wada states, then why during the
40s and even the 50s did he join

numerous communist front or-

ganizations? .I wouldn’t call this

being disillusioned unless the

dictionary has a new definition
for the ward,

I would also like to correct

Mr, Kanawada on the proper
wording of ‘‘House Committee

ADELPHI SUIFIFOU COLLEGE
UNDERGRADUATE DAY

a Liber Arts curriculum
enriched and enlivened via

on the ASC 23-acre

campus — the former

estate of the late

wm K Vanderbilt
student-teacher rapport

A teacher affects ererniy: he can never tell where

his influence ops.” Tnand out of the classrecur

the Ade!lphi-Suffolk faculty encourages free anit

friend!\ interchange of ideas. Persan-to-person and

mind-to-mind with their students, Adelphr-Suttolk
teachers honor the Socratic ideal: atin at the

development of spiritual values and moral

responsibility in personal. civic and professional
living. Exhilaration and vigor characterize the

teacher-student bond — tna pattern of anutial

constructive thinking thar relates invelf naturally and

agreeably to the individuals need. A vreat experience.

This guardian lon is

an uncommonly satisfying Bie ascasace

PROGR

on Un-American Activities’, not
“*House Un-American Activities

Committee’ as he states in his

letter. There is nothing un-

American about the committee,
It investigates un-American ac=

tivities within the USA,
saying that was written

by D, H. Lawrence just might
interest Mr. Kanawada: “Men

children,
&gt;rough up easy, let it slip away,

poor fools, And their gr:
dren are onc more slaves.””

& ) ED SCHELLENS
9 Arcadia

Hicksville, N.Y.
March 6, to

si * =

FINE JO WELL DONE

(Editor’s Note: The following let-
ter was written to R, Jennett,
Principal of Lee Ave. School,
Hicksville)

Dear Mr, Jennett;
A the parents of atenyear old

child attending the Lee Ave.
School, we are proud to salute
the efforts, and achievements of
the fifth grade Tract I Reading,
and Tract I Cit, Ed, class, Both
classes are taught by Mrs, Ruth
Sidman,

The classes have recently
completed an extensive study
combining American History and

the role of The Congress and
the Presidency, both pa and
present, Since much of the a-

massed material was not to be
found in their textbooks, the chil-
dren turned to research to seek
the needed information, The joint
effort by all the students has

culminated in a booklet. entitled
‘*The Growth of Democracy’?,

At a time when concerned ed-

way of life will continue, it is
to learn, first

‘hdnd, that efforts are being made.
The paragraphs concerning the

system, as a mieans of insuring
that the achievements of superior
teachers would not go unrecog-

nized At this time we would like
to recomménd that a notation be

ministration building on Broad-
way. We are sure that many
Fesidents would enjoy viewing

this very effort by our fifth

grade
Gigned) Mr. and Mrs, Anthony

Infantino
- 10 Pintle Court

Hicksville, N. Y.
March 4, 1965

* o *

MAKING THEM LOOK GOO

To the Editor:
On Friday evening, Feb. 26, ~

the Hicksville school board an-

nounced that it had set aside

$1200 in the new _— al -
Fea betarle tbe terea
MP riing this letner beca

I don&# know why the board mem-

bers expect the cexpey

|

to p
person to make loo!

better.
The board can send announce-

(Continued on page 9)
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By Vivian Scoma -

Annual Bazaar for Temple Or=-
Elohim is once more on its way.

This year the Bazaar will beheld

April 3rd through April 6th at the

Jericho Country Club, Jericho
Turnpike, Jericho, New York,
sponsored by the Temple& Sis=
terhood.

» New merchandise is urgently
needed. Donor credit will be

given for all contributions,
Please contact Harriet Mansbach
--GE 3-7366. Volunteers are

needed to make up a sales force,
Please contact Eddie Winston

—WE 8-7683,
s =

The Mark Haas-Larry Lesser

Jericho Chapter of Cancer Care
is holding a Bowling and Buffet

Supper party on Saturday evening
March 27th,

The Place; Mid-Island Bowl,
265 North Broadway, Hicksville

“Bowling ‘is to stat préfptly
at 8:00: P.M. and the Buffet Sup-
per will be served at 11:00 P.M,
Donation is $10.00 per couple.

For- call: Mona Bachman
1-0538 or Lorraine Nathan=p WE 35-34

| 2

4 Géagrivit to Aaron
Mansback of Village Drive on his
election as President of the Jeri-
cho-Syosset Democratic Club.
Aaron wants to take this oppor—
tunity of inviting all residents to

the next DemocraticClub meeting
which will be held Wednesday
evening March 24 at the Chase
Manhattan Bank on JerichoTpke,

The much headlined Lora Davis
will be the guest speaker that

evening.
.* s .

Best of luck to Allen J. Kap=
(Con&# on next page)

= ella’’,
“the director of ‘&#39;Citron

TWO LOVERS: Carla Lindenba an Joh O’Brie in the one

act play at J.H.S, ‘‘Featherbed’’, March 6th,

One- Pl
Contes at Jerich

The ¢ & blasted! Mr,
Heller, principal of Jericho High
School, introduced the Sth annual
three one-act play contest. Sate

urday evening, March 6, the

Sophomores, Juniors, and Sen-
iors presented their contributions
to the evening’s activities,

The Junior Class went on stage
first with ‘‘Feathertop’’ by Mau-
rice Valency, a story during the
18th century in America of a

scare ecto ,
‘coming to- life, Next

the Sen ‘Class presente “Ci
tronella’’, a story of a beautiful

peasant. girl, Citronella, who is

found to be the long, lost daugh-
ter of the wealthy couple to whom
she is employed. The Sopho-

mores came last with ‘’The Ugly
Duckling’’ ‘b A.’ A, Milne, 8 story

of the marriage of a plain-looking
princess. 3

Tension. builtin the auditorium
as the winners were announced:
the best actress, Beverly Chako

(Senior), the best supporting
actress, Barbara Rudes (Senior),

the best actor, Larry Raiken

(Sophomore), the best. Supporting
actor, Gene Boragine (Senior).

The best play was the Senior -

Class presentation, ‘‘Citron-
The best director was

Ronni Steinberg.

- “Rubes””

Ten Pin Talk

DOCKSWEL
There has been much trouble

these past few months in the

Publishing of

.

the Mid IslandHer an as a result the Vil-
lager has been sorely missed,

The league has been rolline

along in fine style. Rube Skyler’s
have beaten every=

thing in sight. For seven

successive weeks they hav
trounced their opponents and as

a result they now lead Murray
Gittelman’s 2nd place #9’s by

seven points.
Individually, Sid Sacks, Sid

Simon and Larry Goldenberg have
been the most outstanding. They
have each come up with five
200 games in the last seven

weeks, Sid Sacks, however, has

really been on arampage. This
past week he blasted two beauties
and a 620 series to break the

previous high of 610. Sid has

now averaged 190 for this same

period and hasraised his average

(Con’t on next page)

PRESIDENT’S CORNER

By Hora Bernstein

It is good on again to have thMid Island Herald and of cou

the Villager back with us. Fo
the residents who were wondering
what became of their paper and

why they weren’t receiving it, just
let’s say that certain difficulties

were ironed out. It takes some—

thing like this to realize how im-

portant the VILLAGER is to our

Civic Assoc,
Our Financial Secretary re-

ports that dues from members
and residents are coming in at a

faster pace than last year, This
is very gratifying. It shows that

the people of Birchwood are in-

terested in a Civic Association
and realize the importance of

supporting it. To those who have

not as yet sent in their dues, may
I make one last request to do so

Our nominating committee is

meeting at the present time and
will soon come in with a slate

of officers and Board of Direc-
tors. This does not mean that

the slate that they recommend has
to be elected, The nominating

committee attempts to Select the
residents wh they feel are quali-

fied and are willing todo the work.
As in all organization there -is

always someone who wishes to

work, is qualified and is not ap-
proached. To these people, the
Civic Association gives its bless-

ing. Just file a petition with the

Secretary, Mrs. Dorothy Petz-

holt, with 25 signatures and you
are on the ballot.

Eleciion will be held this year,
Saturday night May Ist, at the

Jericho Country Club, As usual,
the election will be held in con-

junction with our annual buffet

supper and dance. This night is
free to members andto members

only!
This night alone is worth more

than the $5.00 dues that we ask

of you. So once again, send in

your dues, and reserve Satur=

day night May Ist. This will be
an entirely free night of fun and

entertainment with plenty of food
and drink (soft), Dues may be

sent to our Financial Secretary
Sidney Somon, 103 Birchwood Pk.
Drive.

PAY YOUR CIVIC DUES

Stor Dama
Flo Benne

“March Come in like a lion
seven’ and so it did to the Floyd’

Bennett Stores. The rain storm

ricane’’ type of wind which swept
away the roofing from the south-
west section of the Jericho store.

AS a result the store suffered
considerable damage to that sec=

tion of the store from the Juvenile

Furniture, Hobby, Lamps Depts *

up to the ladies’ dress section,
The damage was estimated to.

cost Floyd Bennett thousands of
dollars which included merchan-

dise, ceiling and floor. and put
several departments out of busi-

ness for that week-end.
Management were:complaining

of the ‘‘hard luck’’ the F-BStores
have bee experiencing since its
opening.

Discuss Caree
On Wednesday Evening, March

17th, at 8:45 P.M, the JerichoHig School F,.T.A, will presen
a program on “Careers in’ this
Age of Automation,”*

The speaker will be, Allan

Gould, Bureau of Labor Statis-
tics, New York City,

All parents and students grades
9-12 are invited, Refreshments
will be served,

IZ ZAT SO!

* She made a right-hand turn
from the left lane and prompt=

ly collided with another car.

The driver jumped out and ac=

costed her, a
5

“Lady - why didn’t you
signal?’’ he roared.
“Don’t be silly,&q sh retorted

brightly, ‘‘l alwaysturm here,”
A sign on a store window ‘o
the swanky east side & New
York:, AFTER EXTENSIVE

ALTERATIONS,
PREMISES WILL BE OC-

CUPIED BY GYPSIES’.

*

‘Light U the Sky” Comi Marc 26, 27 and Apri 3

“LIGHT UP THE SKY“ cast

.members shown here are Evelyn
Ebert, Ellis Fleg, Betty Gold=

stein, Jim Martindale, Vera

‘Mark, Barry Spencer, Others

not shown Bob Sohne, David Mark,
Elaine Hauptman,

Members of the cast find re-

pear serious business, and
indeed they are, Many of these.

actors as well as the others in=-
volved in preparing a production
often put in the equivalent to a

40 hr. day, 5 day week job in
order to present a show of pro-

fessional calibre. Their neigh-
bors constitute the audience and
enthusiastic following. That&#3

YOU oe. SO give us the opportu-
nity of doing you a favor. Join
us on either Friday, March 26 ..

Sat. March 27 ... or Sat. Apr.

3.. at the Little Theatre of the
Jericho High School for a truly
fine evening. Tickets are just
$2.00 per person and may be

obtained from Jerry Neuhaus,
OV.1-3623 or Jane Shurack, WE,

8-8076. The net proceeds from

this production go toa cause of
interest to everyone, the Jericho

& Syosset Public Libraries. Re-
serve Your Seats Now!

The winner of the Poster Con-
test will be announced atthe Apr.
3rd performance,

B

THESE®

-Flo‘Lubin,
©



AtL AROUND TOW

The Jewish Cultural School of

Nassau announces the Annual
Children’s Purim Festival to be

held Sunday, March 14 from 1:30
P.M. to 4:30 P.M, at Levittown
Hall in Hicksville

.

For information call PY 6-6659
or PE 5-0215.

C Progr Fo

Seni Citizen
A Civil Defense program will

be presented to the Senior Citi-

zens organization of Hicksville

on Wednesday, March 24th, It

will run from p,m, to 2:30

P.m.
Charles Julig, Deputy Nassau

County CD Director for the Zone

IT area, and Joseph Grennan,
Civil Defense Welfare Officer,
will speak. Films will also

be shown,
The series of CD programs

was arranged by Mrs, Alice O.

Eaton, Director of Senior Citi-

zens Activities and Programs,
The program will be held at

the Elks Club on W, Nicholai

Street in Hicksville,

The Four Freedoms Chapter
of B’nai B&#39;ri will hold a Bowling
Party Saturday, Mar, 20 at 8:30
p.m, at the Mid Island Bowl,

Hicksville, Donation of $8.50 per

couple includes three games,
shoes, Smorgasbord buffet.

For tickets call Phyllis Schule
man WE 1-6015.

: A *

June Fyfe, daughter af Mr.
and Mrs, Joseph Fyfe of 8 East

St., and Sue Williamson, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest William-
son of 6 Dikeman Ct,, both Hicks-

ville, have been named to the
honor roll at Lincoln Christian

College, Lincoln, Ml, for the

period of ‘the first six weeks

of the second semester, A stu-

dent must be carrying an acc-

demic load of at least twelve
hours and must have a 2.0 (B)

average to so honored,

* * .

Irene Anne is the name of the

new arrival at the home of Mr,
and Mrs, James Happel of 22 Ri-

chard St., Hicksville, The little

lady made her debut Feb, 2 at

Mercy Hospital.

Crestwoo
Coantr

Day School

15 ACRES OF BEAUTY

3 FILTERED POOLS

ALL SPORTS
— TENNIS,

HORSEBACK RIDING, GOLF,
NATURELORE, *

ARTS & CRAFTS

KITCHEN DINING

DANCE, MUSIC, DRAMATICS

SWim INSTRUCTION
-

about going bock next summer.’

Separote Nursery & Kindergarten
Insurance @ Special Attention

DOOR TO DOOR TRANSPORTATION

at
‘| want you to know that Sue

thoroughly enjoyed her summer

never have gyeon her so en-

thusiastic ove Snythi
rs

L., Westbury

* Crestwood is the best thing
thot ever happened ta my chil-

dren.&quo
Mrs. R L., Syosset

“My husband and want to

thank you for the wonderful sum-

mer Crestwood offered the chil-
dren. They&#3 already tolkin

Mr. & Mrs. B.A
Mos sapequa

e
= Mature, Professional Stoff

@ Special Retes for 2 Children

$285.00 -8 Weeks —Includes Hot Meals

(Ask about our Sleep-Away Camp)

CALL FOR

rree srocnure P 1-1687 °° MY 2-636)
Mile South of Exit 39 —Northern stote Porkway

Mile North of Exit 48 — Long Island Expresswoy

© ALL SPORTS © DRAMATICS © HIKING
DOOR TO DOOR TRANSPORTATION

® RED CROSS SWIMMING @ GAMES

© HORSEBACK RIDING
e TRIPS TO WORLD&#3 FAIR, MUSEUMS,

MAJOR LEAGUE BALL GAMES, ZOO, etc.

by CLLRS)
e

Accident and Sickness

MRSURANCE

s

- mitte to the bar,

FOR FREE CAMP BROCHURE CALL
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JACK ZUENDT of Hicksville de-

monstrates the use of the bow and

arrow at the Mid-Island 4-H Boys
Demonstration Day, held at Le-

vittown Hall, Hicksville.

Simin Get Ne

Cou Positio
Acting Public Works Commis-

sioner Jamés M. Goodwin on

Monday announced the appoint=
ment of Herbert J. Simins of

Jericho to the position of Dep
C for A ra-

tion, Simins, 35, has been Super=
intendent of Road Maintainence

since January, 1964, In his new

position, he will be responsible
for the Division of Administra-
tion which encompasses person=
nel, accounting, statistics and

records, blueprinting,

-

photog-
rahpy, reproduction, contract

processing and permit issuance.
His salary will be $17,620.

Simins is an engineer and a

lawyer. He graduated in 1950
from Brooklyn Polytechnic Ine
stitute with a degree in Civil

and received hisEngineering
‘ ;

L.L.B, fromBrooklyn LawSchool j WOULD LABEL BO
Assem!

in 1958, He

Is

a licensed profes=
and has been ad-

“A resident of Jericho, Simins: *

is married to the former Gail

Kaplan. They have three chile
dren. He is active in civic af-
fairs having been past presi-
dent of the West BirchwoodCivic

Assoc, and a candidate for
Superintendent of Highways for

the Town of Oyster Bay in 1963,

NEW ARRIVAL
.

Mr. and Mrs, Robert Hotchkiss

of Plainview are - the proud.
parents of a daughter, Linda

Mary, born Feb, 6 at Hunting-
ton Hospital,

. Shostakovitch - Symphony No, 5.

The Hicksville Community Or=

chestra under the direction of

Charles Gouse, will present its

next concert on Sunday After=

noon, March 21, at 3:00 P.M.

in the auditorium of Senior High
School on Division Avenue. Ad=.
mission is free.

The program will include:

Verdi - Overture to ‘‘La Rorza

del Destino’’; Schumann -
f

Concerto in a minor, op. 54;

Miss Judith Alstadter will be

the soloist in the Schumann Con—

certo. A graduate of Julliard
School of Music, Miss Alstadter

presently holds a scholarship to

the Yale University Music School,
where she is working toward her

Masters Degree.
She has appeared frequently

in concert and radio broadcasts

over WQXR, WBAI and WNYC,
The 85 piece orchestra, now in

its fourth season is sponsored by
the Hicksville School District

Recreation Dept.
Miss Judith Alstadter was born

in New York City. She

studying the piano at the age of

six, and at twelve was awarded

a scholarship to th Juilliard
School of Music Preparatory De=

partment, where she studied

piano with Miss Frances Mann,
Director, and Miss Frances

C
b

is
music

with Miss Louise Behrend and

Miss Phyllis Kraeuter.

Upon graduation from Levit=

town Memorial High School in

1960, Miss Alstadter entered the

college division of J
where she was a scholarship
student of Mme, Rosina Lhevime

and Mr. Sascha Gorodnitzki, She
ated from Juilliard with the

Bachelor of Science Degree inthe

Spring of 1964, and currently
holds a scholarship to the Yale
University Music School, where

she is working towards her Mags=
ters Degree. om

County has_Tenbach of Nassau

‘introduced a bill which wouldre-
quire, after Sept, 1, 1966 all
Doats less than 26 feet in length,
sold in the State to.have affixed

»

plate stating the maximum

weight and horsepower. capacity
of the vessel. 7

The Conservation Commission
would determine the method and
formulae for determining the

©

maximum weight, including the
number of persons aboard, the
motor, gear or any other articles

necessary for tha safe operation
of the boat. Also, included on the
plate would be the maximum

horsepower of the motor.

BUNYAN
Da Cam

QUALITY CAMPING AT A PRICE YOU CAN AFFORD

For

BOYS

and

GIRLS

WE

4 WEEK SESSION s

165,00 FULL 8 WEEK SEASON JUNE 28— AUG, 20 ~*
’

95.00 4 WEEK SESSION JUNE 28—JULY 23 e JULY 26—AUG, 20

1-1800

JUDITH ALSTADT
s

Who will appear as Soloist

with the Hicksville Community
orchestra on Sunday March 21 at

3:00 P.M.

Ten Pif Talk
(Con’t from Villager

Front Page)

8 points since the start of the

2nd half,

good ones an Herb Brody, Milt

Hoffman, Sid Holtzman, Ed Rose-
Bruck-

throwing the highest game since
the start of this 2nd half, a mighty

, 224; Art Rosenthal,
213; Ruby ler, 211; Lou

Truchil, 200 Goldberg, 225;

207 and Ed Petzholt, 201.

Mousepiec
(Con’t from Villager

Front Page)
jan and Horace Bernstein who

have move their Real Estate
Office to the only office Build-

ing in Jericho. Allen has also
moved his Law practice in the

same office. No more commut-

ing for him,
s

Happy Birthday to Gail Bern-
.

stein, Gail at present ts a

junior at Rider College in Tren-

ton, New Jersey.
Belle and Ruby Reback of

Middle Lane have just celebrated
“their 25th wedding anniversary.
They are patiently waiting for

April when they will become
Grand Parents. \

George Hamilton is recovering
from his recent operation and is

waiting for the day he can once

again go up in his plane. George
~

has a pilots license and has just
his own plane.

.. e e

Tempel Or-Elohim’s Annual

Community Seder will be held on
the second night of Passover.
Rabbi Herbert Rose and Cantor
Robert Bloch will officiate at the

services, The Seder will beheld
in the new Victorian Room of

the Huntington Town House ona

non-profit basis,
Reservations must be made by

April 2nd, Adults $6.75 and

children under 12 dinner will be

$4.50,. For reservations or fur-

ther information contact Mrs.
“ Salantino at 11 Fern Drive

W., Jericho -.-- GE 3-3263.

DA’

HS!
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MICHAEL COTSONAS, 14
Gables Road, Hicksville, the 1961

Hicksville High School class

president, has been designated a

Distinguished Military Student at

Hofstra University. He has also
been eletted to membership in
Tri Beta, the National Biological
Honor Sociery, and is on the Ex-
ecutive Board of the National

Society of Scabbard and Blade,
the ROTC Honor Society.

Michael

-1961 as the recipient of a State

Regents Scholarship, While at

Hofstra his academic achieve=

ments earned an academic

scholarship for him, Recently he

was awarded an additional $400
scholarship from Scabbard and
Blade. .

Because he sought and

was subsequently accepted into:
the Advanced Army ROTC pro-
gram, Michael will receive a

second

cadet major in the Hofstra Ca-
det Corps and responsible for

administrative duties relative to

the 1100 men in the unit. Mi-
chsael holds several achievement

Summer cae The i

training he has received will
assist him in civilian life as -

well ds in‘the military service.
Michael&#39;

|

achievements at

Hicksville High and Hofstra U=-

niversity-are most enviable.

“Women like a strong silent
man becaus they think he is
listening.”,

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The } Board of Education of

Union Free School District No.
17 of the Town of Oyster Bay,

Hicksville, Nassau County, New
York (in accordance with Sec=

tion 103 of Article S-A of the
General Municipal Law) hereby
invites the submission of sealed

bids on Meat Supplies - April
1965:66 for use in the schools of

‘the district, Bids will be re-

ceived unril 2:00 P.M. on the
18th day of March, 1965, in the

Superintendent&# Office at the Ad=

ministration Building on New=

bridge’ Road, Hicksville, New

York, at which time and place all

sd will be publicly opened
and bid form=. be obtained at the Purchas=

ing Office, Administration Build=-

ing, Newbridge Road, Hicksville,
New York.

The Board, of Education re-

serves the right to reject all

bids and to award the contract

to. other than the lowest bidder

for any reason deemed in the

best interest of the District. Any
bid submitted will be binding for

forty-five (45) days subsequent
to the date of bid opening.

BOARD OF EDUCATION
UNION FREE SCHOOL,

DISTRICT NO, 17

of the Town of Oys Bay,
ille,

entered Hofstra in”

ceeererenanert erica
eee
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Gra Tw Me Fo Sh Lifti
Two men were arrested and

was arrested and charged with

petty larceny for taking a sweat-
er valued at $12.99 in Gertz,
Mid Island Shopping Plaza. He

Mar. 6, Ptl. Eugene Flamm of
the Second Precinct N.C.P.D.

arrested 48 year old Raymond

tools valued at $65,
day he appeared before Judge
La Pera in First District Court,

MR YE
Big Pre-Season

Firestone
aa

LAWN AND.
PLANT FOOD

37

ro

pleaded guilty and paid a $50

- Charles Mann of 214 Bir

Ruth Harding, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. Harvey Harding of 56

Wishing La., Hicksville, has been

elected to the Cooperative Coun-

cil at the State University Gollege
&qu Fredonia, Student elected are

all presidents of their respective
houses who ‘meet and decide
policy for the off-campus wom-

en’s housing. Miss Harding will

serve as secretary of the Council,

Park Dr., Jericho, surprised an

intruder in the act of burgular-
izing his home on Feb, 27 a-

round 12:10 a.m. and the burglar
fled, But with the facts given
them by Mann detectives of the
Secon Squad of the N,C.P.D,
arrested Mark Orlando, 21, of 18-

18 79th St., Brooklyn. at ”3:4 p.m,
the same day. The arrest was

made by Det. Eugene Langlois,
Orlando was charged with bur- -

glary, second degree,

READ IT FIRST
IN THE HERALD

$

PLAINVIEW

Buying? Refinancing? Sell
MORTGAGES

Islan Feder Savin

SYOSSE

PER BAG

Limit 2 Bag
to a Customer

Additional *2°° Per Ba

* Covers

5,000 Sq. Ft.

-High Quality,
Scientific

Blend

‘ Non-Burning
- Feeds Grass

For Months

-

&
*

—-| ean

*

YOUR CHOIC
2nd tire

Y2-PRICE
Buu Ist tire at price listed below

get 2nd tire for Y/ that price

d

Safety C! Nylons

riced as 3

stations displaying the Firestone sign.

HICKSVILLE

1st Tire

|

2nd Tire

$22.65

|

$11.32
25: 395 37

|

“wher your
doli buys MILES more

28.45 22

W 1-0961
Nassau cou N York

Fred 3 South Broadwa at 4th St. mtsyiit;3r~e Hicksville W 1-0170
EO OO OE

*
x
x
x. + ae

* oe

x
x
+
-

irs. District Clerk *
ive DATED March 8, 1965

|

-

263. H59x3/11



SEAMAN & EISEMANN,.IN
167 Broadway INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE Phone:

Hicksville SINCE 1889 WE 1-0600

taking a

of

FULL

HOUSEPOWER ?
c -

Do lights dim? Television pictures shrink? Fuses pop? Appli-
ances poop out, when someone turns on a major appliance in

your house? Your problem may be that you don’t have FULL

HOUSEPOWER. Or, that your home is not adequately wired

to supply all of your appliances with enough power to do their

best job. N
Only an expert, like your LILCO Registered Electrical

Contractor, can tell for sure. Call, or send coupon below, for

your free, no-obligation Full Housepower survey. Phone: in

Nassau, PI 7-1041...in North Suffolk, HA 3-3600 and in

South Suffolk, 582-9083.
.

You&#39 also receive a free copy of a booklet every homeowner

should have, ‘What You Should Know About

Electricity is your biggest household bargain! LILCO’s

recent rate reduction, the third in the past four years,

really makes electricity one of your most valuable and efficient

servants.

~T
LONG ISLAND LIGHTING COMPANY

Sales Dept., 250 Old Country Road, Mineola, L. I., N. Y.

Gentlemen: I&#3 a LILCO Residential Electric Customer. I would
like a no-cost, no-obligation Full Housepower survey. Also, send

me a free copy of “What You Should Know About Housepower.”

Name.
(PRINT)

Street

Town or Village

HIBERNIAN QUEEN OF LONG “IRELAN Mi Carolyn Cook of

Mineola poses with her aide and last year’s queen at the ceremonies

held Saturday evening by
Hicksville, 6th Annual “Nite of

:c Hall. From left, Cathleen Roemer, ‘64 Queen of Hicks-
; Catherine

Commodore John Barry Division #11,
Shamrocks’’ at the Knights of

Donovan, aide-to-Queen,
Senior at Plainview High School; 1965 Queen Carolyn Cook of
Mineola and Kathleen Hecker, of Hicksville 1965 Aide-To-Queen,

Miss Cook is a nurse at Glen Cove Community Hosp! ital and resides

with her parents at Nancy Road, Mineola. (Photo by P. Charbonnet),

CUMMINGS AND GOINGS

Cead Mile Failte to All
By Jim Cumming

‘

Yes, one hundred thousand wel-
comes for all our readers to view

two of the biggest parades of the
year. First this Sunda March

14th, in Hempstead with formatio
at Kennedy Park, Greenwich St.
Parade will proce down Main
Street past the reviewing stand
where His Excellency Bishop
Walter P, Kellenberg, Bishop of
Rockville Centre Diocese and

dignataries will proudly watch the
marchers, Parade moves off

at 1:45 PM and will end at Union
Place (Main Street), This Annual
event is presented by the Irish-
American Society of Nassau, Suf-

folk and Queens, Inc,, with head-
quarters at the Irish-American

Center, Willis Avenue, Mineola.
In New York on Wednesday,

St. Patrick’s Day, March 17th
over 124,000 marchers will pass

in revie with 200 marching
units and organizations and 202
Marching bands and musical
units, We are so well informed
this year through the coopera-
tion of the Hempstead Chairman,
Dan Hennessy and New York Par
ade

,
Chairman Harry Hynes,

‘whom we have met with these
Past weeks. On Monday of this
week we attended the installation

of the Grand Marshall Dave Sul-
livan and various County Aides

to the Marshall. As Nassau
County Aide-to-the-Marshal we

were installed with seven other
Marshalls representing New

York, Suffolk, Queens, Richmond,
Staten Island, Yonker and West—
chester to represe our county,

My sincere thanks to the Hiber-
nians of Nassau County for this
distinguished honor to my family,
especially to my Mother (Sligo

and Father (Mayo-God Help Us,
who instilled tais Irish heritage
by their constant guidance and
teachings of our great Irish cul-

ture,
.

HERE.’ N’ THERE: William
E. Koutensky, PresidentofL.I,

National Bank has been named
ARC Chairman for Hicksville...
Cantiague Road Park shaping up
for scheduled mid-June opening
we hear

... Those shamrocks at
AO affair last Saturday evening

were flown direct from Shannon
Airport, Ireland to Kennedy in
time for “Nite of Shamrocks’?
and those present received them
in person from Miss Ann O?-
Connor of Irish Internat =

lines in cooperation wit the
Mid Island Travel Bureau, Mid

14 WEST MARIE

Island Plaz
eo. Judges for the

Hibernian Queen named Miss

Carolyn Cook of Mineola were
Gerald S, Harris, Resident Mana-

ger, Gertz; Frankli Frank,
Stackler & Frank, Mid Islan
Plaza and John Russel Lowell,
well known model and fashio

coordinator for many events in-

cluding Miss New York State
...

Aide-to-the-Queen Miss Kath-
leen Hecker, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Hecker was run-

ner-up for °6 title - real close-
a lovely young lady - Mother and
Dad are real proud of you Kath-
leen!

... Jim Murphy of Miller-
idge Inn will have the Queen her
escort and Aides-to-Queen as his

guests on St, Patrick’s Day for
dinner - our very best to you
Jim for all your assistance from

Milleridge Inn,
FROM THE MAILBAG: Replies

on our ‘&# Get Out In The Sun
& Have Fun’? Boat - Trailer -

Camping Etc. show coming in
fast - if it’s outdoors it will
be at the Plaza April 28th to
May -Ist - for further details
call -WElls 5-9700 or WELls 5-
4242 for display space for out-
door equipment etc

... Petitions
for that Oyster Bay to Mid Is-
land Plaza bus schedule really
rolling in according to TOB re-

ports-

BOARD OF APPEALS
Regular meeting of the Board

of Appeals, Town of Oyster Bay,
will be held in the Town Board

Hearing Room, Town Hall, Oyster
Bay, on Thursday, March 18 1965
at 8:00 p.m.

CASE #65-113
APPELLANT—Duralee Fabrics,
Lrd,, Inc., Andrews Road,
Hicksville, c/o William I.

Niles, 25 “Fulton Street,
Farmingdale,

SUBJECT=-Special permit to re-

duce the required off-street
parking pursuant to Article
XXI and Sub-Section 14,

LOCATION--East side of An-
drews Road, 427.68 ft., north

of Bethpag Road, Hicksville.
BY THE ORDER OF

‘THE BOARD OF APPEALS
Town of Oyster Bay,

Raymond H. Schoepflin,
‘heirman

Ellsworth Allen,
Secretary

OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK
MARCH 8, 19
H58x3/1 -

WALTE LIQUO si
FAST FREE

ew, oy



MARINE Private Charles R, Ro=
maine, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ber=
nard J. Romaine of. 47 Spruce
St., Hicksville, graduated Feb.
24 from recruit training at the

Marine Corps Recruit Depot,
Parris Island, S.C,

READER OPINION
(Continued from page 4)

ments to four Long Island papers
(2-are published. here in Hicks-

ville) and it paid $700 for the
calenders which were sent to

o ry home; it lists the board

ting nights. It puts

&amp;

none
people and telling them

to show up. That seems to me

to be a lot of advertising.) What
more do we need?

I believe the school board
should develop some manners and

be fair to the people who do show

up at board meetings, Perhaps
more people would show up. But

don’t expect over-taxed people
to pay for things that do not help
our onesi education,

VITO J. CLINCE

(Edito: wo
- We rarely come

ment on letters. However, it
should be noted the position was

created for the current fiscal

year, ending June 30, 1965. The

salary would presumably be pro-
rated for the balance of this

year, The signature on the letter
was difficult to read and there

was. no address given).
° .

OTHER MISTAKES

To The Editor:
I read with interest your ar-

ticle about the ‘‘Wind Breaks’?
being put up at the Hicksville
station. I ‘voul like to point

out to you thar this is not the only
serious ‘mistake that has been

made. Evidently everyone feels
that now that the station is a

Yrealistic accomplishment, noone

has to worry about the traffic

patterns, maintenance and safety.
I thought everyone concerned

knew that mostofthe commuters

are driven to the station by some
friend or the family, or car-pool.

The ice and snow is never cleared

away from the area where the
cars have to stop to drop people

off. We have had some tremend-
ous tie-ups because of non-re-

moval. Even though a berth has
been set aside for loading and

unloading buses, the bus stops
in a ‘‘non-stopping’’ area in order
to drop off passengers around
7:00 and 7:15 in the morning.
There is a constant line up of

in the morning. Some day, some-

one with a bad temper is going
to plow through a group of

IN SERVIC
Fire Control Technician Third

Class Daniel W. Kumberger,
USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. Al-
bert H, Kumberger of 32 Island

the guided missile cruiser USS
Boston,

* * *

Roy A. Fricke, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Arnold H, Fricke of
91 East St., Hicksville, has been

squadron
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performances before returning to

The first stop on the current
tour is Phillipsburg, N. J., after
which the 55-piece ensemble trav-

Hill, Pa., Greenville, Pa., and

Sussex, N.J. returning to Wagner
Mar, 21,

- He is a member of the Wagner
College Woodwind Quintet and

acts as manager for the Concert
Band, Before coming to Wagner

.

Schaeffler ‘attended Hicksville
High School, where neperioels to Rockville, Md., Camp with the school’ regular band.

US CHE SAL
Still More Chev Owner Are Tradin

For The New 1965 Ford
of=

with the rank of cadet

captain, at the U. S, Air Force
Academy, Colo.

Cadet Fricke,=e member of the
class of ‘65; will be awarded a

B.S, degree and a commission
as an Air Force second lieuten-
ant upon graduation from the

academy,
The cadet, a graduate of Hicks-

ville High School, attendedTexas
A & M College at College Sta-

tion, Tex,
. s 2

Navy Ensign Thomas W, Bean,
son of Mr. and Mrs, William

Bean of 14 Meadow Lane, Hicks-

ville, is serving with Airborne

Early Warning Squadron One at

the Nava Air Station, Agana,
Guam, *

AIRMAN Hume F, Vatier, son of

Mr. and Mrs, Frank J, Vatier of

32- Bunker Lane, Hicksville, has
been selected for technical train-

ing as an air policeman at Lack=-

land AFB,| Tex.
Airman Vatier, who enlisted in

the Air Force a short time ago,
has just |completed his basic

military training. Schools at

Lackland are part of the vast

Air Training Command system
which trains airmen and officers

in the diverse skills required by
the nation&#3 aerospace force.

The airman is a 1964 graduate
of Hicksville High School.

people
and we will have alotaf bereaved

—

fi families,
I could not possibly take the -

ART SCHAEFFL aHicksville

juniér majorin in musical ed-

5 a member of the clar-
on of the Wagner College
and which departs Mar.

i thr’ée=state tour of five

&qu IMPALA CONV.
V8 — Automatic — P.S. — P.B.

Dark Turquoise $2375

(963 IMPALA
4 Door — H.T. — V8

Automatic — P.S. — P.P.

Bronze $1950

(963 IMPALA

6 Pass. Wago — V8 — Automatic
P.S. — P.B. — White $2095

1963 BISCAYNE
4 Door — 6 Cylinder

Standar — Bronze $ 1295

1963 IMPALA
9 Pass. Wago — V8 — Automatic

P.S. — P.B. — Top Rack.
2095Bronz

1962 BEL-AIR
4 Door — V8 — Automatic

R&a — Maroon $1495

(963 MONZA COUPE
Spee Transmission

Bronze $1495

(962 MONZA STATION WAGON
Automatic —R&am

13,000 Miles — White
BOB-KEN €@ FORD.

308 N. Broadway at 16th Street

“Serving the Entire Mid-Island Area”

WE 1-6460
Ope 9 P.M. Evenings Except Wed. & Sat. To 6 P.M.

PHI BETA KAPPA...

you CAN judge
these books

by their covers!

+
ANYONE

How about you? Match your personality with a smart new Meadow Brook.

Personalized Check Book.

of our special offer (see coupon below).

Costs less than a penny .a check. Take advantage
Add flair to your finances.

ESSUIIILUL ae
sae

Choose from...

* Ten colorful cover designs
“# Six styles of checks

* Five check paper colors

*Each check is personalized with your
name and address, account number

and consecutive check numbers.

MEADOW BROOK

I
NATIONAL BANK

KEYED TO SERVE METROPOLITAN NEW YORK AND LONG

SPECIAL OFFER

ee
AMU MMU

HIS COUPON when presented by mail

or in person at any office of the Meadow

Brook National Bank will entitle you to

$1 00 off on the purchase of any style-
‘of Personalized Checks.

e

This offe is‘ good until May 31

uN wwiy

&

,
1965.

1

4eee eee ee ee eee wee wee ete e ee es

MEM
FEDERAL DEPOSIT.

INSURANCE

CORPORATION

ISLAND



SERVICES OFFERE

PAINTING, WALLPAPERING,
Spackling, ‘Caulki Interior an

Exterior, Best Materials used.
Wm, Moelius - WE 5-1343,

EXPERT PAPERHANGING,
No job too. big or too small
All work guaranteed. OV 1-5760.

BEAUTIFUL PHOTOGRAPHY
Commercial - Weddings, Call

Frank Mallett, 183 Plainview

Road, Hicksville WElls 1-1460.

CARPETS, RUGS, CLEANED,
Shampooed, stored, PY 6-7200,
Mayflower Rug Cleaning Co,

Open Mon. thru Sat. ’Till 10 P.M.

REMY AUTO PARTS

Name Brand Automotive Parts

at Discount Prices

Machine Shop Service
153 Woodbury Rd.,Hicksville,N.Y.

E 5-3188
Lawn Mower Storage

Ice Skates Sharpened

Formerly
George&# Lawn Mower Service

WE ARE

AS NEAR

As Your Phone

WE 5-1122

HICKSVILLE
CESSPOOL
SERVICE

Cesspools Vacuum Cleaned
Most Modern & Most Efficient

Most Odorless Method

HENRY’S
RADIO & TV SHOP

23 BROADWAY

(corner Barclay Street)
HICKSVILLE

WELLS 1-0627

-Specializing In-
REPAIRS ONLY

TV-AUTO RADIO

HOME RADIO
PHONOGRA PHS

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
“Serving This Community

for the Past 22 years’’

SE ANN
for your

Dressmaking and alteration

problems

G 3-3409

SUPREME SERVICE
Washer, dryer, range,

dishwasher
SERVICE and INSTALLATION
Free estimate on installation

SERVICES OFFERED

STOP!
Don& Paint:

“Until You Call!COR
Painting & Decorating Co..

INTERIOR & EXTERIORS
i

RESIDENTIAL

INDUSTRIA
QUICK &

EFFICIENT WORK

FOR FREE ESTIMATE
CALL

W. CORRIGAN

W 5-4103
192 7th STREET, HICKSVILLE

PAINTING
Interior — Exterior
Reasonable Rates

Ed Hammo

WE 1-7090

Wallac F Graha
Painting

Interior Exterior
Free Estimate

Reasonable Rates

W _5-13

acrmeo PATI

CaRpor
JDmr Sen.

PHONE DAY OR NIGHT
7 DAYS A WEEK

eco F TS See Renee)
1 East Jone St Mrcesvil tt, 1

FRE gertat serroe
a

mame

ASPHALT - driveways

Don’t Waste

Experience
The HERALD will proudly pub-

lish twice, without charges situa-
tion wanted advertisements from
residents of its circulation area

of 65 years or more, if retired,
Limit 20 words. Write Herald,

PO Box 95 - Hicksville. ~

WHERAEEUEHOGDOD CE ALOTODEROOOEOEOIN

INCOME TAX

INCOME TAX

The $$$ you save “m
be your own.

Expert preparation b
tax accountants.

For appointment call

OV 1-7770

WANTED TO BUY
eS

BUYING U.S. COINS and stamps,
Write Box 153, Sea Cliff, N.Y.

MUSIGA INST.

GUITAR, accordian, clarinet,
Private lessons in your home,

H, Roseman PE 1-8034

Guitar, Flute, Violin and Mane
dolin. Theory, playing. Begin-
ners, advanced, Children, adults.

W 5-3708. By appointment,

Clarinet lessons for beginners
$2, Call WE 1-6720 after, 5:30,

PIANO INSTRUCTION, former
concert pianist, 5 Fifteenth St,

WE 8-1037.

PERSONAL

ARE YOU having a problem with
alcohol? Have you tried to ‘‘get

off the stuff’? on your own only
to fall flat on your face again
in a matter of days, weeks or

months, So did we. If you want

help call Hicksville A.A, Dick,
OV 1-1733 or Jim, PE 5-6051.

give a-

WIG PARTY
Get your free wig or wiglet

today
For information call

|

Lynne Eisner GE 3-5457

FINANCING

J&a T LANDSCAPE
Free Estimate

Maintenanee and clean up
WE 5-6030 WE 5-1732

GUARANTEED roof repairs.
Winter prices now. Aluminum
gutters 77¢ per ft., over 100 ft.
C.E. Reid IV 5-3214,

MORTGAGE MONEY - Rates as

low a8 1/2%. Terms as long
as 30 years, ISLAND FEDERAL
SAVINGS, Plainview WE 8-2300,
Syosset WA 1-4800,

WELks 1-1400
f

RATES — Want Ads — $1.00 for first inser-
tion 15 word: is — 10 each additional word.
Repeat 5¢ word, 75¢ minimum.

¢ IMPORTANT: If not accomponied by cosh
or paid by day o publication, 25¢ billing

cha ts.added ‘DEAD Monda 2 P.M.

THE GIRL By Frankli Fol

“And when I finished the stool, I noticed I had splat-
tered the floor — so I painted th floor — I accidentally

got paint on the railing — so after painting the railing —”

ARTICLES FOR SALE

Norge refrigerator, 10 cu ft.,
1957, top freezer, .self-defrost-
ing, good condition $60. WE l-
7676.

FOR SALE

Fo S
4

SCRAT PAP
99¢ per pkg

8Y — Appro Ream

MI ISLAN HERA
225 So Broad
Hicksville, N.Y.

ELECTRICIAN.

cho ELeoTLicen Tiectd
100 AMP SERVICE Dryers

t

_H51239/11

Attics — Basements

__

FURNISHED

ROOMS

Furnished rooms, Single or

double. Gentlemen only, 122 First
St.. Hicksville.

NEW F,H,A, HOME IMPROVE=
MENT LOANS, From $3,500 to

$10,000. Repayment up to 20

years, ISLAND FEDERAL SAV-
INGS, Plainview WE 8-2300, Sy-
osset WA 1-4800,.

TUTORING

W 8-2620

CHAIR BOTTOMS re-webbed in

your home $5; sofa, $10, For

Home Service call IV 6-3535-
PY 8-3834.

TYPEWRITERS
ADDING MACHINES
Serviced — Repaired

Rented

KNICKERBOCK
TYPEWRITE CO

230 Broadway, Corner First St.
Hicksville

W 5-5000

SALE

Aluminum Gutter
Full 5 Inch

Heaviest Gauge .032

Longest Lengths 36 Ft.

LOWEST PRICE

D. Watson

14 Davis St.
Hunt. Sta., N.Y,

HA3-497

REA IT FIRST
IN THE HERALD

‘EXPERIENCED mathematics tu-

tor, HighSchool algebra, geomet-
ry, trig., etc, Call OV 1-8432,

_BA SITTER

MID-ISLAND

BABY SITTER
SERVICE

VIRGINIA G. VITTAL
MATURE COMPETENT MOTHERS

24 Hr. Service WElls 1-2677

‘BABYSITTER, CLAR KELLER
WE 5-1656,

_LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that License No, 6 RL-4902 has
been issued to the undersigned
to sell liquor, wine, cider and
beer at retail, under the Alco-
holic Beverage Control Law at

15. East Carl Street, Hicksville,
N.Y. for on premises consump-
tion,

DBA Tony’s Restaurant
15 East Carl St,
Hicksville, N.Y.

HS4x 3/11
Se

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that License No, ETL] has been
issued to the undersigned to sell
liquor, wine, cider and beer at

retail, under the Alcoholic Bev-
erage Control Law at 14 W.
Marie St., Hicksville, N.Y., for

on premises consumption, -

Hicksville, N.Y.
H S6x3/11 :

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that License No. 6 RL 7160
has been issued to the under-

signed to sell liquor, wine, cider
and beer at retail, under the Ale
coholic Beverage Control Law at

173 Levittown Pkwy., Hicksville,
N.Y. for on premises consump-

+ 9 First Restaurant Corp.

Be, 173 Levittown EyeHi icksville, N.Y.
H 95x3/

NOPICE IS HEREBY
‘that License No. 6 RL-6076 has

been issued to the undersigned to

sell liquor, wine, cider and beer

‘at retail, under the Alcoholic

Beverage Control Law at Dwyer’s
Inn, Inc, for on premises con-

.DWYER’S INN, INC,
4 West Cherry St,

»
New York

NOTICE HEREBY GIVEN

h
396 West vo St., Hicksville,
N.Y. for on premis consump-
tion,

Clinard & Phyllis Looney
DBA West John St. Bar

& Restaurant
396 West John St.

Hicksville, N.Y.
H52x3/11 :

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

sumption at 25 E, Marie St.,
Hicksville, Nassau County, N.Y,

Thoma and Harold Colwell

BA FIREHOUSE INN
HSS x 3/1

——

LIQUOR LICENSE NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that llcense No, 6RL6628 has been
issued to the undersigned to sell
liquor, wine, cider and beer at

under the Alcoholic Bev-
erage Control Law at Fred’s Inn

for on premises consumption.
Trofim Klemenko and

Elizabeth Klemenko
‘

Fred’s Inn
120 Woodbury Rd,

Hicksville, N.Y,
_

H37x3/11



inser-

word.

cash
ting
P.M.

—

Narc Dan
PT Unit Top

The Hicksville Council of PTA
Units ‘will sponsor a special

program on the dangers of the
use of .narcotics on Monday,
March 1 at- 8:15 P.M. in the

Junior. Hig School Cafeteria A.
Detective Paul Murray from

the Nassau Police Dept. will
discuss the extent of the use of

drugs in Nassau school districts
- and its effects on our commun-

ity, and how the spread of nar=-

cotics can be stopped.
It is essential for all parents

to attend this meeting.

Charles Wagner Post:
No. 421 Hicksville!

b ART RUTZ

Things are progressing nicely
down at the Post as we turn the

corner and face the last quarter
of our, Legion year with the
knowledge “that we have once

Surpassed our all time

membership high,,..Rapidly the
time {s|approaching when we will

Do You Know
»Do you lnow that trading stamps may add an

average of more than 4 per cent to the price of things
you buy at stores dealing in the sticky past-time?

Do you know that a special Congressional probe
has determined that manufacturers can make light
bulbs that will last twice as long as present bulbs while
saving not only the cost of an extra bulb but also cut-

ting your electricity bill. ~~

Do you know what popular health elixir has been
ordered by the U. S. Government to stop making mis-

leading advertising claims in television and newspaper
advertisements?

‘Do you know which of the large private electric

power companies have been accused of overcharging
customers, totaling billions of dollars?

Do you know about the testimony in recent FTC
hearings indicating that many tire sizes are not actual
sizes but types of tires and that jterms such as “first
line,” “second line” and premium have no set meaning
in terms of tire quality?

Do you know that a certain food coloring has been
found fatal to dogs and has been banned by the FDA
but is still being used in popular food products?

Do you know that too much of a certain vitamin
has been found to cause deformities in babies yet is

being used in many different products?
Do you know that a slick, behind-the-scenes

maneuver by a few Senators may have killed chances
for a bill which would require lenders to state th true
rate of interest on all loans?

* * *

‘If you have received your free sample copy of

U. S. CONSUMER in the mail, you will know the

answers to these questio and many more.
. U. S. CONSUMER is a new kind of news service,
an adless bi-weekly newspaper devoted entirely to pro-
tecting your interests as a consumer and helping you
buy wisely. It plans to do this by giving you the un-

filtered facts about fraudulent products, misleading sell-
ing methods, hidden health hazards and other threats
to your well-being.

If you have not received a sample copy, you may
still take advantage of the special introductory offer

b filling out the coupons below

SAVE 2 WAYS AS A CHARTER SUBSCRIBE
(1) Special introductory rate gives you a six-

month trial subscription (13 issues) for only $2.25, a

saving of $1.00 under the newsstand price.
(2) By signing up a friend or relative, you pay

only $1.7 for the second subscription. Both for only
$4.00, a total saving of $2.50 under the newsstand price.

Tear out coupon, sen chec or money order to:

.

U. S. CONSUMER

1029 Vermont Ave., N. W., Washington, D. C. 20005

NAMI...
cscs sess esseesessecscesenecnntngansanegescednesteeeel

ceeds sceseareveceeseeseeaneeeeereecstenay ones

Address................

City... » ZAp.

Check: Second 6-mos. Subscription $1.75 [1 12-mos. $3.50 0

(Subsequent subscriptions $2.00 for 6 months; $4.00 per year) .

SERVING LUNCHEON DINNER & SUPPER DAILY

FRANK ALIBI
RESTAURAN

Catering to Weddings and Parties

50 Old Country Road

Hicksville, Long Island

Telephon WElls 1-6872

ALIB MANOR
Catering to Weddin and Parties

1040 Old Country Rd.

 PLAINVIE L.I.
W 8-1344

Morton Village Shopping Center

Ample Free Parking

cae
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egionnaire S HERALD MOVIE TIME TABLE
,

:

But the Brave 2:0 4:00, 6:00

L
HICKSVILLE

on, ee
2 dae

O s Wed, thru Sat. 3/10-13 Father MIDISLAND ; ;
Goose 2:10, 5:55, 9:45. Guns at f

Batasi 4:10, 8:00. 2

Sun. thru Tues. 3/14-16 Love con ft Fee Fpth
Has Many Faces 3:35, 6:55, 10:15. saan

J a
Torpedo Bay 2:00, 5:20, 8:40,

Sat, - Sun. 3/13-14 Father a
oer Se ee Goose 2:00, 4:00, 6:00, 8:00,

10:00. ‘i

MEADOWBROO Mon, - Tues, 3/15-16 Father
:

Po t Sith Anee Sae Goose 7:00, 9:00, .° a
‘oul onveni and many thru Tues. 3/10-16 None

hands are busily working now to

___Wad,

‘thru&#39;Tuss)/3/10-16
make it the great shall be...

E
. . TH

intend it to be, and shall be.....
=

;

It is with hig spirit we are plung-
ktremism topi LON A

ing forward in our preparations
‘for this great event and time will - A Woodla Av ISLAN

tell of our efforts....Perhaps you
know our County conventi are On Tuesday March 16th, at HABIT
wh migh be termed a “part 9.99 p.m, the P-TA of Wood-

x

oe fai vent due bird land Avenue School, Ketcham

z d
ace thecolese th Road, Hicksville, will have as

n business sessions its guest speaker Dr. Mary Anne
evening.....As compared to the

Ray wid 4state conventions when business .

sessionss are held in the morn- Dr. Raywid is Associate Pro-
a

!

ings.... Yet the same routine busi- fessor of Education and Chair- *

ness is carried on and accom- man of Educational Foundations

plished sometimes into the wee at Hofstra University. She Is the )

hours ‘of the morning,...Perhaps author of ‘‘The Ax-Grinders’’

th onl napect that is identical and other publications. ‘

of ’ie the O ee eta 2 The topic will be “Extremism

Friday evenings,...We expect to and Our Public Schools”, This is :

use an entirely new parade route 4 Subject that affects all citizens

for our parade in Hicksville, that and taxpayers {not just parents of
if

is, to my knowledge, one that School age children), Dr, Raywid §

has not been traverse before... 1S highly qualified to deal with

And we hope that it will enable this subject, havirig done ex- oi]

more people to watch it in com- tensive research on the Critics

fort than ever before....And still Of Egucation during the past
not interfere too much with the years.

y

necessary traffic..,.. Perhaps I&#

better call a halt to this con-

vention talk at this time andcon- CENTRAL LONG ISLAND

centrate a bit on things nearer

at hand, namely our St, Patty’s
Dance on March 13th and our

annual Awards & Ceremonial Nite
on March 20th..,.Our St. Patty’s

si

Dance is sold out andunfortunate- ME SA a i oor
I won&#3 be there as both Cary Gr ao,

Junior Past Commander, Difh *
«

Hochbrueckner and myself (
the our Ladies of cuwoe) must

“

-together with.
Eeattend the dinner honoring the GUNS AT BATASI

Junior Past County Commander
nti 14—

Don Donovan in Franklin Square.. OTK TOR n 18
a

se ena ore CLIFF ROBERTSON
av ° on

on March 20th which will be LOV HA MAN FACE
larger than ever and our Special

—Awards Committee will be :

site

making presentations this year JAME MASON
plus other added features,..Don’t TORPEDO BAY’
miss it!

r

;

- MEADOWBRO ma io a
*

CAST MEADOW rs, 5

Tie for Firs Plac naneesrermm :

I Scholars Tes — — SIN
Bernard H, Braun, Principal

of the Hicksville Junio High TOMMY SAuDS
School announces that one of his

eighth grade students, John J. “HONE BU
‘i

Dwyer, Jr., has been awarded one THE BRAVE’
:half of a full four year $809 schol-

=

4arship to the Catholic high school
4

of his choice by the Catholic Guild
of the New York City Department WED..TUES. j
of Parks, John won the scholar- MAR.10— ¢

ship after tying for firstplaceina ~

:

competitive examination,
F, Joseph McDonald, president +

of the Guild, said in hi letter to 1esue “Father.Braun, ‘May I congratulate you RO ‘

,

and your faculty in this eminent aeachievement, John is a credit
to Hicksville Junior High School 3OGSCH
and a fine example of the Educa-

tional System of Hicksville,’’

W derf ] Food Onen 7 Days Weekly
c

svat
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GIRL SCOUTS show hand-made articles on display at Hicksville office of Central Federal Savings and

Loan Association to bank Vice President, Peter F, Amoroso. The display was set up for Girl Scout

Week by (bckgrd, from left) Linda Barbera, 12; Wendy Cacamis, 12; Elaine Villazone 17; Pat McNicholas,

17; (front) Margaret Osbahr, 9; and Sylvia Ostroski, 10.

ALL AROUND TOWN
Ronald A. Powell, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Louis Powell of 11

Beacon La., Hicksville, a fresh-

man at Union College, Schenec-

tady, N.Y. has accepted the bid

and has pledged to Delta Chi

fraternity at the college. The

fraternity rushing period occurs

during the last two weeks of

February.
* * *

The Lee Ave. P-T.A. of Hicks—

ville is having a Shamrock Fair

on Saturday, March 13th, from
°

10 a.m, - 4 p.m,
There will be prizes to be won

at all game booths; an assortment

of home-baked goods will be

available; and a gift booth dis-

playing many delightful items

that will be on sale. In addition,
chances will be sold for a prize.

A maximum amount of pleasure,
fun and refreshments is planned
for all.

LEGAL NOTICE
THE PEOPLE OF THE

STATE OF NEW YORK

TO WLADYSLAWA PANEK
GREETINGS:

WHEREAS, WALTER ZACHARI-

ASIEWICZ, a/k/a WLADYSLAW

ZACHARJASZEWICZ, who re-

side at 525 West 238th Street,

Bronx, New York has lately ap—

plied to the Surrogate’s Court of

our County of Nassau, to have a

certain instrument in writing

bearing date the 7th day of Jan-

uary, 1965 relating to both real

and personal property duly

proved as the Last Will andTest-

ament of WLADYSLAW OCH-

RYMOWICZ, a/k/a WLADY-

SLAW 0. OCHRYMOWICZ and

as WLADYSLAW OCHRYM OCH=-

RYMOWICZ, deceased who was at

the time of his death a resident

of 351 Richard Avenue, Hicks=

ville in said Coumry of Nassau,
THEREFORE, you, and each of

you, are cited to show cause be-

fore the Surrogate’s Court of our

County of Nassau, at the Surro=

gate’s Court, Nassau County
Court House, Mineola in the

County of Nassau, on the 14th

day of April 1965 at 9:30 A.M.
of that day why the said Will and

Testament should not be ad-

mitted to probate as a Will of

real and personal property,
IN TESTIMONY

WHEREOF, - We

_

have

caused the seal of the

Surrogate’s Court of our

said County of Nassauto

be hereunto affixed.

WITNESS, HON,

JOHN D, BENNETT,
Surrogate of our said

County of Nassau, atthe

Surrogate’s Office, at

Mineola, in the said

County, the 24th day of

February 1965.

Louis S, Backiel

Deputy Clerk of the

Surrogate&# Court

This citation is served

upon you as required by
law. You are not

obliged to appear inper=
son, If you fail to appear,

it will be assumed thar

you consent to the pro—
ceedings, unless you file

written verified objec-
tions thereto. You have

a right to have anattor=—

ney-at-law appear for

you.
HENRY J. KALINOWSKI, ESQ.
Attorney for Petitioner

Office & P.O, Address

80 North Franklin Street

Hempstead, New York

H 48x3/25 (4T)

PUBLIC

NOTICE

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that application has been made to the

Town Clerk of the Town of Oyster Bay by the following person for

permission to operate tow car or tow carsupon the public highways
af the Town of Oyster Bay:

NAME_ ADDRESS
Glen Cove 420 Glen Cove

Auto Avenue, Sea

Collision Cliff, N.Y.

LOCATION OF NO, OF

—TERMINAL

_

Glen Cove Avenue 1

Sea Cliff, N.Y.

Written arguments setting forth reasons why the Town Clerk

should or should not find that public convenience and necessity
requires the licensing of sald vehicle or vehicles as a tow car may

be filed with the Town Clerk of the Town of Oyster Bay at his

office at the Town Hall, Audrey Avenue, Oyster Bay, New York.

on or before the 19th day of March, 1965.

Dated: Oyster Bay, New York
March 3, 1965

H57x3/11

MAGLI
SOLE AGENTS FOR

CLUB 69

WINE WHISKES

WILLIAM B, O’KEEFE

Town Clerk

LIQUOR
STORE

ORM RUhC
ear Salts seo

.

Opposite L_| No [Fae

WEs 1-0414

(Phote by Frank D. Mallett)

Beverl Hills.

Rd. Hicksville.

SENI CITIZ

You have to go to Florida to see

It&# better than they te yo it

is. Some Florida bus reservations

_still available, Call W 8-4488.

For a preview, visit the Beverly Hills .Model Homes

on Newbridge Rd., 5 blocks sout of Old Country

THE WILLIAM
SAVINGS BANK

/ .

CENTRAL OFFICE: HANSON PL./AT FLATBUSH AVE., BROOKLY N.Y. 11217 © PHONE Ulster 7-9100

The Bank’s Own
Conventional Mortgage

As Low As 5%%
On Loans Up to 50%

Of Appraised Value

The Lowes R In This Area.

LOAN UP TO, 90%
Of Appraise Value

on one- and two-family homes

NO HIDDEN CHARGES

EASY TERMS
Periods up to 30 years.

Convenient monthly payments

24- APPRAISALS
Fast actio Experienc service

LIBERAL PREPAYME
PRIVILEGES:

“OPEN- LOAN
After you have reduced your

mortgage, re-borrow u to the

origin amount of the loan.

F.H A. ond V. A.
Loans availabl

BURG
e .

Member Federal Deposit Inwrance Corporation


